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GOV. GEER of your bead; where the place of hon-or ia on your iert hand, and the seat
of intellect hs In- - the trtomaeh;" wliere oto take off your Jiat Is an i insolent " n: HAS RETURNED jeiore, ana to wgr white is to mt--

onneii in mourning, we ought not
to be astonished to. find a literature
without an aliiiabet. ami language
without a grammar; and must not leSjiiecdld Oatlook In Idaho for siartlesl to.flud tliat this Chinese lan-guage Is the most intricate, cumbrous

. Cepatllcah Success. unwieldy vehicle of thonghV that ever
obtained among any people. MMKIS CAMPAIGN IN THAT STATE

... j

Strongest, purest, most economical
and healthful of all leavening Agents J

Tbere are many imitation baking powders sold at a low price. They
are matte from alum, a corrosive add which is poisonous in food.

A MUTINY PUT DOWN.

POWDtR CO.. 100 WILLIAM XT. WFW YORK

SIN! fOnMlD Mi AUUNCt

KItM ANY ANI ENJI.ANI TO
IJUAUANTEE THE INTEHUITY

Of the Chiiuie Empire Terms of the
Agreenwtit Tlie Port Are to Re--f

main ( Mmii to the World.

LtN 1 M )N. Oct. 2 . ierma ny a nd
Engian! have fonmii an alliami to
iiKiIttaiu tiMTitoHal integrity of China
and'lto kiH-- p ports open. Tlu terms of
"hH agttH'nteut. whkh'was iirrtved at
tJctlr ltsih lKtwten Load Salisbury
andj Count Yon HaUfeld. ,;ermau
ambassador to England, tire officially
given out as follows:

(

"Tie tk'rnu.u tJ ivcnunent. and Hot'
".riiisii Majesty's tSov rument, lHing
k'siin?s of maintaining their interests
n (3ilna. and 1 heir right!? under exist-

ing treaties, luive Mgreed to bsTve
the filowing principles rcgardiug uiu.t-u:i- l

iiolh-- y in China :

"Firstly. It is a 'nial.tvr 4 joint
lermaiient int rnatkuial Inter-- - tlwit
tlie ports on iho rivers and litloral of
China should teimin Ire' and immi

io trade and to eve.-- y oilier legitimate
form' of economic activity for the jei-llc- s

of ail countries, without distine;
lion, ;iid the two governments agree
tin their part to uphold the same for
all 'Cbliicsv territory, so far as they

iii .e.vi rcise inlluenee.
ScoiHlly. botli goverimu nts agne

that they will not urn their part make
usf-o- f Ilie present coniiHeatiou to ob-

tain' for iheniM'lvt ?r any territorial e

in Cliiuse dominion, ami will
direct tlielr pMcy towards maiutaUi-!n- g

midimiulstHd the territorial con-
dition of the Chinese Empire.

"Thirdly. In else of another iower
leaking ui-- e . the.. complications' in
China in order to obtain umk-- r any
fonii whatever stick territorial advan-
tage, the two outi"actiiig parties re-:- n

rv to thfiusxlves tlie light to come
to a p r i i miliary understanding regardi-
ng1 tlie eventual siep "to Im taken for
the protection of th-l- r own 'iuteresls
in China.

"Fourthly. The two govern men to
will Hiiiimuuk-al- e this ngreemrnt to
lie other powers interested. esp-ciaU-

y

AHHlria-IIuiigar- KmiKv, llnly,Japau
Russia ami tin Fniteil Slate, ami 4n-Vl- te

Hh'UI to accept the principles re-
corded in it."

AN KNljLISH CAN A I. .

To Re Fuilt by a Firm of American
Contractors.

.

Irfindiii. k-t-. 2. Tlii latest.: and
icost iiiiiKriant projt-- r on ' fwt; hi

IKiigland. sj the Asociatd l'resn

IIigh
.

TO YOUR WANTS

X

Vancouver, It. C, (kt. la Tlie
ortl troops at Skagway, of the Twen

th Uuited States iufantry, were
ailed out a few days ago to quell a

mutiny ; on "boanl the steamer South
Portland, eu route from Seattle to
Cape Nome. The crew refused tt go
furrher north with theraptain. against
wliom they made various charges. The
aptaiu had the men jailed. !iut dut

not apis-a- r to prosecute, and tney
were teleasetl. They returned to 'the
wharf. ?.ud half an hour later fifty
olored troops apiHnred. fully anuel.

The men were ordered on lxiard again,
but still demurred, and the soldier
were ordered to charge. The colored
troops drove the seamen up the gang-
ways at the point of the bayonet;

It is intended that the new regiment
of Irish Cuards shall have a band. It
will Ih eutithMl to 42 musicians. The
ha ml will be located in Dubliu and
not In Loudon.

I'.ETTINt; ON THE ELECTION.

Four to One on McKinley Offered
Without Takers.

New York. Octolier 1.",.-W- all street
betting odds .u'kmi McKlnley are now
stpinrely 4 to 1. A W vas made in
the .tli-- e of the Stock Exchange firm
of Fell & Co. ttslay at this rate. It
was understood that tlie amount of
Hie lwt was in "the flionsands of ill- -

irs. but what it was could not 1h

eatneil. More McKinley money was
ofiered at the same rate. A bet was
dsn made that-- McKlnley will carry
New York state by looixm plurality:
I. J. Judge. tle curb broker, ottered.
vvlthont finding taVrs, 1o let fpxwi 10') that McKinley will 'be elected.
He also mak :lu fl'er t wager P
even that iiryan win mr nave ... "
nlurallty in tiicatcr New York. Tliere
have ah-ead- y lieen arraugeil in 11m

Wall istreet listricts liets aggregating
fully f2.tnM'.

CARLISLE ON THE urTMWlK.
Says McKlnl.'y Will Carry New York

State by "MiO- -

Washingion. I. V. Oct. 11. lohn
. Carlish'. former INmiocratic Scrv

tary of the Treasury. arnvil in uasn- -
ingiou tolay from ork. to af-t-n- d

t soiiw legal lHiin". Mr. Car
lisle told lirtiuiate frh-iwl- s that be was
satisfied that McKinley wou'l le
ekn-le- ! and that lie would probably re
ceive a larger vote iu the electoral col
lege than he had font years ago.

As for New ork. M r. Carlisle sa id
it was as sure for McKinley as was
Iowa.- - and that, lie would probably
carrv nw slate iv itetweon 11111

7o,. .Mr. "arlisle sahl that even

DESIGNING AND

ENGRAVING...
DY ALL METHODS

W. it. CHAT
Manager,

learns. Is tin' ,nstruetkm of the canal
from Southampton to Ioixkuv --V ur-iu- ls

j to the:- - far-reachi- ciwew'-UoiK- 'e

of sueh' a sle wHi'd ntall
is warii'lj' Jess interesting than the
fact that. If It Is iti to
likely to lie lhr.uigh the Instnuuenital-U- y

of Anurii-a- n e:ipljal. Tlu route
fiom Sulhaniptiu to Iuidoit ha leeu
eaiefiilly, surveyvl by eoiupetent ei-jiine- rs.

who lelare the canal Is Ht
only fas!ble, but tl:at It could j lie.
built at eomptiratlvely kmall xiesi.

T1m whol ia Iter has just 1eeu
put iu the hands of the Knn tirnt of
outracttMS, Ihicli is handling the

Ciiahles T. Yvikes New Iuduai Rail-
way.' j

rxsr THEIK WAY.

Ftampedei-- ! In the Klondike Countr
flot Into Trouble. -

Victoria. P.. C. tvt. 2(.-Ml- nlnc Re-
corder Ititrwash- - is down from tho
Cleat Crek finds with E. It. Scrog-gi- e

and says that Wo sfamiM'ders from
l:iwifon lost their way J11 the hill
while crossing the divide from Dom-
inion cni'k. ami great sulTciJK22"i ere
experh'iiceil by a numbr.- They were
witlmut fist. ilher than that picked,
up. fueh a 1errles and nsits and
wtiat they could shoot 1 for one And
two weeks.

Frank Slnvin. the pugilist, was
among them. It Us not 1 1ioiiglit 1 h:i t
any lost Ih.'ir lives. Many, though,
were In rags and In an emaciated'
condition wlieil, they reached their
dentin; Until Rciorls of the find a

favorable. - :

IIOIS IN LANE. i

' Eugene, 0t. 20. Tlie hop nuirket
1 to show som activity
in this county, and during tlie j;tst
day or two sev-ra- 1 twih-- s have been
mad. The'prlceH paid have Immu
from H to 15 sr pouml. One
oiler of ."t.i irts ":is lefusi-- d tiMliy.'
Ma ny of i he growers a re lrolding Tir
better prices, which-the- lwlievej will
surely come. , I! hers are willing to
sell, although they are not alto-tlie- r

satisfied w it lit lie-pric- ..

WILL NOT IS FN.

Portland, Oct. 20. - - Es Joveruor iPeti-lioy- er

bsla v d liin-- the nomination
for the legislature. E. J. Jeffrey) was
nominated to till the vacancy. i ,

SOLO A FARM. The Slate Mud
Itoanl yesterday .. the Edward
Harrison- farm, near Jefferson.,- - cui.taiiiitig p!20" acint of land, ami local d
in t I s. r :t w. for .'J.ooo. iWm.
FrM.h-nto'ig- . of'.TIwHeo. WHshiugtoii
Ning 1 he pnrcha.sor. Tin? fqi'iuj was

j aiiiircl throiigli .the foreclosure of
Li mortgage some lime ago. Tjiis U
I the 'eleventh sale of Ihls chiiss of
t pi.H-- i ty niailc during,, this 111911th. 7

-Grade Work
Prompt Execution

; Pf.iccs Rlaonadle......

1

I
1

-;

rit; REITBLICAN , , ; - . , .

4 ; ItrX:iSTRATION.
New Yr.rk, Oet. 14. The tota'n from

t wenty-triu- . elt.'e aliove the Harlem
show an Im-reas- e in regbtration of 41
lMr ent. for ' the f two lays of I this
year. oniparHl wlfa the ftrst two dayi
of iv.i. TliN breaks tlie reord of
all campaigns: and as twenty-fmi- r of
tlie twenty-nin- e eiflra ar. i:iullican,
thrt I 'no room leirt for frspute as
to tl to'gniticaiKte of th's

'
gri-a- t reg1-tratio- n,

,; .;

Mauy of tin cities in the Iislt did
not have the Kysirm of annual : vvr-- !
sonal registration in and o a
f i- -t com pa riou ca it uot; lie made

with that year. The registration j In
JMf. howrver. in the 'cta.te a!ove the
Ilarkm, was 24 per cent. below that
of Hie previous Presidential year, so
tltat these new tigtires show an ex-te- s

of 17 per cent. ov?r 1h; in
strongholds. This'puts i an

nd to all talk of aiatliv; :rnd at Ite--
puLtlu-a- n hc:iduarters it lias eh-- a ret 1

Hm situation so that a gain of sevu
t.'ongressmen and six State Senator
Is confidently predicted. ; ;

Ivcry citj that shows an Increase
was arried by Mr. McKinley in 1m;.
Onlv ? few of these were carried
against IJooevelt iu IS!. No
seek good iTsclts In the .registration
had Item, looked for by the most san- -

uine of IJepublseaus. -

A Few Fointers."
The recent statistics of the number of

deaths show that the large majority
die with consumption, lliis disease.

iay commence with an apparently
harmless cough which can be I cured
instanilj- - by Kemp's Balsam for, the
Throat and Lungs, which is guaran-
teed to cUre and relieve :; ail cases.
Price 25c. and 50c. For sale by all
druggists. j ;

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

JCDUK CKORGB U. HOBSETI BE
VERSED THE COUNTY COCRT

In thn Appeal Gnu la Lh Mttr f
Katat f Jmmrm 8. Martin,

Trial.

1 From Itaily Stalesmaiu Oct. 2D.)

Judge Ueorge II. P.uruett, of the
state eiremr court tor Marlon icoiiiity.
held an all-da- in department
No. 1 yesterday, lisiiosiug of cousid- -

eralde '

Ji"ge nut iK-t- t luinded ilown a decis
ion in the matter of the estate of Jas.
S. Martin. deceHsed.- - - amwal from
the. coujity court, overruling the mo-

tion to dismiss the aiieal, aud deciee- -

iug that tlie iuuty ourt 1m- - revers-- d

ind the cau-- - be remanded to the
county ourt for further pnx-eetliiig-

s.

The ase grew nt of the i laiiu of II
K." Mai tin against Hie estate of his
n plw w, James S. Martiu. ileci'astsl.
fgor ?iyi, on account of the care and
other exiieiises of the List sickness or
thi ilwi-asiil- .' The claim was prcscut-n- l

to W. M., Kais'r. exivutor of the
1st will of tin deceased, and by him

adiitiliil just aud due. and allowed.
Two sisters of tlie diseased, heir to
the estate tiled objections to the bill,
and the case ame im for hearing l;e--

fore J'oHiiiy Judge P., Terrell, who
disallowed the claim. I rom this de
cision the apH-a- l was taken with the
result as iiniited atiove. The case
will now so back to tire eoiiuty court.
iih! will be triitl ln-fo- Judg- - John
11. Scott. ;

The raw or f. I--. 1 omig. ; plalufhT.... . . rvs.. A. I. wnsiHT, iei'inuini. j.
Fleming, gainisdn-e- , an-- apisal rroni
Hi., iusiice ourt. was n-.- iri en itie
testimony, and the argument was par
iialrv eoiiii.U-ted- . when a rr-s- s was
taken last evening. ;

ri. r.llovimr order was also dK-k--

ted by the court: - ,
Mrs. I.. 1J. Noblett and C. F. Ziegler,

plaint iiTs. vs. F. . imrbin, dfendant-- ;

ie-v- iKrsonsil proicriy; nonsuii uy
plaintiff.

tn ilip Sunrme Court, yesterday, a
nrii'iier 01 caes m w m ium
as follows:

Monday Oi-tobe- r 22d t ntel States
National P.anlt. nstiondent. vs. I, tertl
Floss, aimellant: aiiM!il frnii Mnltno- -

liiali o'tnty. l- - !ii.
Wnlncsdar. IK IoIkt ! 2ith-Ci- ty of

Portland, risisindent. . vs. ' August
F.rickson, apjiellaiit; apical ftniu Mnlt- -

iiomali count v. 12 in. -

Tlinrhiv. r UT.th W. Fer- -
and others. aiiMliants, vs. J. W.

Iti-'1- . resoondent: anneal from Mult
nomah ciHiutr. 12 m. 1 i

M. .n.l.iv 2l1i The City of
Pert la ml. and the Port of Portland,
iPIH-Pant- vs. J. Ik Montgomery,

a ureal" from Multnomah
comity. 12 111.

v
; I

Tnslay. Ctc!oler ,HMl S"-iirit- y Sav-lie'-

l?atik. resiMmdcnt, vs. Susie W,

Smith, et at. apiHIlants.-- and Anna
I. Thnusn. et al., tk'fendants; t- -

eestl front MuMnomab --onuty. 12 m.

vlnelar. October Slstierman
Savings & jan Society, respondents
v J ami Sarah SI. Kern, appel
! ..hi tiiral K. Kwn, rt de--

r.ii.i.intvr aoiM-a- l from Multnomah
'eonnir. 12 111. : I '

Tliurslay. Nvemler lst-- B. Evr
!.. .niwti.int . vs. C. A. Rhea, re--
.r....i.Tit- - aitiMal from Morrow coune - I r

tv. 12 m. t't. ...
r.jiowin. . minor order was

x m

- Heir. I .Mil I inc. Leni Jem and
Frank lAm. apinllants. vs. W. S. Ma

Wittenlierg. rpuondeutsson ami II.
..... 1 fmni " Moltmnnah county, 12 m

ci
dismissed 11 1 hi 11 stlpinatiou.

iinrv ilrahani gives the following
.'....,..: ih. Introduction v

(trees Into Scotland: ine nmv iwi.
i the stiver ttr HW2: tlw maple and the
j wnlnut. H); the fabuniujn. 17p4; the
larch, 1727. .

ROYAL BAKING

the Democratic leaders in New York
tol untied that they had no ctiiitiden-- e

In arr.viuc the stale and no boie tf
elect iug Pryau.

M1SJUIK2ED.

Mrs. Soothing I am afraid yqu're
going to buy a drink with that dime
1 gave you

Fill ItvuniHTs Ye didn't size me
gauge, hxhly. Ten cents lont luy me

It jls't gits me a taste.
I New.

DEATH IIEYEALEU IIIS WON- -

DEHFFL HEAIJl.

AHiMitown, I'a,. Oet ; 2. Samuel
Fii-.'S- , a farnver of uear Steinvilkv
liigh ouuty. who raised a beard lx
fiet long., died tolay. lie dis-
played hts wh'skers. wlii-- h he kejit
couj-eakx- l b'Ucath hi coat.-l'hihidel-ii-

IkHord.

;OOI DEADER.

No nut Iter what he says or does,
there is always a disposition to sus-
pect bl Hung Chang of dealing from
ilie isittoin and lulddk- - of the pack.
Washington Post.

WlIY.. SHE WAS THERE.

"It rained every dajr whtle you were
at that summer resort liotel? Wasn't
it awfully, dreary?" -

"lli-eswy- ? 5raiotis. no! There were
always the'rmeals to look forward to."

Chicago Tribune.

ASPlltATION.

t wish I was a grasshopper,
Witli nothing else to lo

Put 1mp around from blade to blade
Of grass the summer throtigli.

I'm sure that I should much eujoj
The gentl xer,is4,

And sopk my agllity
Would watch witb great sunrlse.

1 wish I was a katydid. :
Perdn-- In au 'apie trjge.

Where I could sit and sing away.
From care and trouble1 free.

IM nil nighL ami s!ep all day,
Ami s raiK- - my hind legs. Iki,

Oh. tliat would b-- a hniniy life,
With nothing else to do

Put I am not a gra"shopiKr,
Nor yet a katydid.

And all day long I have to do
As my mpkver bid. '

Ah mef This life is full of woe,
It is so. singular

We can't .lie what we want to If.
And must be what we are.

-- Somerville J011rn.il.

; Light ir;od : ehlcst tlanshter.) Ful- -

k-- r.

WRITE US IN REGARD

designs
and

Wu Pleasant One, and be Was
Ktery where Treated With Court-Bi- g

Repahlican Gains.

f

From lVaily Statesman. Oct. 'JO.)
Uiv. T. T. tJeer i back from a

week' amialguiJi;? In Idaho.- -where
lie Mit' atWeis?r, CanibrIdge,"CakI-- w

11, Boise, (ilrn'if Ferry, Moscow and
lewlston.; Largo Jerowds greeted the
tSovernor a t these place showing au
luierest, that I lvldoiu equaled, lu
the discussion of iKititkiF iuestkns.
The marked degree of courtesy shown
(in'pm's Covrinor on alb occasion
and the cordial welcome extended to
liini ly Uk citizens of "Idaho geuerally,
without regard to party.; is a source
of luuch satisfaction ;to

When seen at, hi residence last
evening, the Oovern'or, speaking of the
political situation hi Idaho, ha id:

The oatlook Is quite favorable for
Republican this fall, and Re
publicans arc feeling much encouraged
with the prosiavt. Iu 1.S!; McKinlcj
received j vot,,-- ; Jn .Idaho,
wlule liryau got , uiore tlian
lti.twio: .? this . is a irciiiendo-:s-maj- oi

ity to , overcome, but many
change are taking place that Indicate
a cn at change la the tentiuieut of the
people in the past fonr years. One
precinct, visited: m the trip, in lNUii
gave McKlnley fix votes; this year it
will give him mote rliau loo. and
ntauv others, showing a srniiiar eoudi-tioi- i.

aire, report"! from every section
of tlie slate. I ,

"The Silver Republican are practi-
cally atl biick (villi their tarty ami

, are working enthusiastically for th- -

reelection of McKinley. Fusion is
vusatisfactory to many, of the opisi-tto- n

and. there in a "noticeable lack of
enthusiasm- - among them. , !ov. F,
Sleuneiibers; li sinpiwKcii to Immsuii;
porting the ticket, but many exprs
the belief that he devotes most of his
1 itii to 'sawing- - wood. and has but
iillle interest in tin' onttiuuc of the
election. Judge, Met-ari- a utl. who was
elecbd ;Altnicy tleiieral in ! on
the Democratic ticket, to which party
hc.hu always belongol. has desert iil
tins Pryau cause and in making a
Mtotig right for McKinley on the

: titnip. '
j

"'

, i -
' TheiKMple of Idaho are-largel- y in
terested in sheep and cattle raising,
and as a onseuein-e, are prosm-p- -

us. They arojipallsihsl with existing
tiilMiriiH hihI jpn-- d to a'ehange

that might work au injury to their
business." i ' "

...

Am to the National-ou- t look, the iov
eruor said: j

"It Ik my opinion "tliat McKinley will
lie elecUsl by a larger electoral vote
than iu 1st XL f ConditHiim are lHtter
throughout the country ami a feeling
of eon lent men ( and patisfaetioii with
prevent" condition: prevail" every- -

where, r-rra- nmnalgn - If neither
mi strong nor , ho digniticd tlu-i-t in
1 .?;. imi Im keK not iiiiprei the jk-c- v

pie mv fa vofibl.v as earnest apptalx
did at that time. lie Ix-ga- ii the nun
uaignjoti Impel iali-iii- . and wkiii found
It nei'SH.iry to' aliaudon Hint and tak'
tn niiilitariwm and is now liculng
trunt.--i His jutrty is on record as op- -

Iw.Ming National legisjatlon oft trusts,
jriiinablr for the 1 naon r that it
would interfere w till the rightK of tlie
date ami. if. r tlM meinl-- r of Ills
jcirty ansert1! In t.'ongres. it l
a state ma tier, then It is out of place
iii s National, campaign.

!ran'K rwent isfM-rtioi- i that if 1h

is defeati! it (will 1m ilue to rue eor- -

nmtion of' voters. a direct insult

RICHARD CROKER

- v ''.Ajr -

L.

Iht CXc inf Tammany Hall, the
Democralic Pol it teat Machine of New
York City and Staler

uiKn the lMansty and infrgrity of tlw
leeieliers of his iartv and is eipina
leut to saving that iliey are fr ile.
Tl IntelligeiM of the American .

o--il

can N l iuhui to see the ne--
ccstiity of voting for McKlnley."

rKCULIAKlTIES OF CIIINKSK.

The Itoses llave No Fragrauce. and
the Women Wear No lVtticoata.'

A n-ad- sends "the", follwiug ex-
tract "from tlie work of tleorge Win-grv- e

Cook; ;

"In a cuontry where tln roses have
no fragrance and the women wear no
petticoats;! where tlie bilmrer has uo
Sililmlli- - where the Voads bear nn
Tchkle. and Hk shiis no keels; where
old me Mr kites, and where tlie noe -
del poinls south, and the ign of l

lug puzzled Is to scratch the aulfpod?s

STA TESMAN BUILDING
' Sa.cm, Oregon

TEN,

tfALF-- 1 ONE, ZINC ETCHING '

MAP AND WOOD ENGRAVING
PHOTOGRAPHING- -

1

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Salem, Oregon

Send for samples of our special
in Ifthogravure work for letter
till heads, cards aid envelopes

Estimates ,
Furnished

266 Commercial

F'lrsiE; job FRjirNnriiNO
Job Office,Statesman
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